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flie p s tu iiiif  i  A c m pm t of &*&w leads to Dm. fro*
diction t&ot in  habit reversal subjects under Mg% drlw  w iii m&& 
m m  pmpm&m before the f i r s t  correct response than
Hill, ocftfmrfco under low iriw *  After rew rsal i s  complete, ifeo 
same subjects Should make aor# correct r*$p9$&eo in  ogtwea p#s£&$- 
of tim er ■ lb# pm sm t otufy i s  a te s t of Shoo#
Ivoatywoino m % »  m m  gtwa If rti*ifoitea.#ii%s of $r#«iiag ©
Mr on one end of a aoiified dfcln&or bene. and 60 reinforcements of 
pmming- a M r on t&e othor end. AH' H# were 24 hour#' hungry*
ft© aiiimals, were then pr###iit#$ with both Mr© at the ms®# tt»#* 
At th is  Wm# onky the .Mr m  vto&sk the I f  responses had bmm gjbrm 
brought mi,uiommm%* Qm pwa& wm 24 Mure hungry I Another m s 
■24 hour# huagsar end; was <fce«&ed before being j&aeoil la  the bessi a 
tislri. wmi 46 hour# himgif:*
fhe Attempt©# m&iptilAtiott of d riw  M i m  oigz&floo&t offset
on either Ik© t e u i « r  to prooerwrato on the incorrect reifoaee 
or m  the msaber of reapoapea a fte r complete rew p a1* fhete 
m fm m l tasks. seem to feovo been guootly owersimplifiei %■ those 
who. hew tried  to- predict .tit© effects of drive on tfcesw
m v m m  or s tm m  m b  -w sm  jb&h pbmss m b i w  
m im  s im  sm  um  mjies
Htjll (194$) aawawd drive to M m  a property that
augment* le a rn e d  reg ions*  tem&eadLee* IM e  gesm rsH sei d r iv e  e a te r s  
into performance tmi mb into iaM i formation* I f  a ll drives u s  
©iiergi#lmg they £&*£&& ©iMMie to Im m m s rsBpmm stm ugtt* the 
imb&tmi&QM o f  d r iv e s  i n  r a t e  has been s tu d ied  by R eadier (1941% 
X$4Sb}* f t #  j | | ,  were tr a in e d  tau ter a  re le v a n t hunger d r iv e  tM e b  was 
the same for a il fgro'tipa and a MmuitaBeoaSij present irrelevant 
th ir s t drive which varied fo r A fferen t 0 map&# Wsm Xesralmf m s 
slower taader low irre iew o t drive# Mcplail&om of a M r^ re s a  m e' 
mb affected fcy the irrelevant drive, but e^tiaetioa of th is m spm m  
me' delated tgr the water deprimtioa telm g eatto&tlott*
M  i r r e le v a n t  av ers iv e  d r iv e  M e been ahowa to  in c re a se  «$&£&&« 
*atog}r wmpum&s in  rate (Biegel ■& 3ma%ley* I f  i l l  &mm&. #,Maitmaa# 
l f 5$t* were allowed to eat or &r£i& .for only a abort dmrsw
tioB o f time each dap* After t^e qpmti&ty ooosmed tied reached an 
asjFiaptote, w e- Moofeed prior to one of the eating or drinfeiag 
periods* Both, food and water intake iaeraaaai significantly after 
shock*
Mxmt (1950) deed stock to  eemdlMoa an asodatgr *w©oaee to #&»»
tali in a straight alley* th is mmMmy .meed, to escape anxiety ms 
eemMaed 'With irrelevant hunger, and. turning time m s faster 'than 
fo r aarlety ©lone*
B pm m  b m  muM a*v&  d«to# s t« te
iMobf to  hm m  j|g# to  mmmmd. tr  too toisto% to tto  {$«ptoff*
X953) * i n  #X to#i#si o o o ^ tto n to g  ## tauFooio i n  #£too ia ^ i to a  a# 
im a m m  i n  t o i p f i «  ftfongtfo* f t i a i t a i  .jftoir it e i  w m im m  J&. m M $ M m  
nor*i' fnpt&Xf*' tom# isoaaasto## Hn - JPfffti %oon* 4  fWi#i% 19131 *
s^«vnl4^ g’ taife# tosntotof n fctor&rofcy of oospttof itopttfw# fir#* 
iotai # m m  m m $ lm  pm U loss*.' If to# m rnm %  ^ M ^ m r m ^  foqpooso to 
■stmmgm %bm %km to e o r to o i  m w ^m m  a t  t i t#  togfimXng of tm & M m ,.
#  M #  t r to #  tovo& iMA p o t e s #  fcottor jprforsagi##  titan  a  lo ir 6ximn 
to«#0U Wum to #  m m m %  t o  m $ k m  w>m to #  im m m r n  m®§
'M# 4tto# liioi&i at first prfoiwna## fiat# it  tooraa### oil
refpoos#  tooludtog to# iaeafroot #is#* M to  fortoer m*
 ^i& toroaae&i to #  ^ s o r r# # #  t#r4#a<^ tit#  mm&i>M®m®§
sojgpft##? iron toto gKtot* -to* pMtomfc of ' t i t  ■
■itHtt»b -WmJfel*?# li# Hdfe Jit ■«.?lll’ifc ■^—- .:i»- »«7^ . Wttl-A riiilfofr JfoltU & £‘ tliiiUll ■jfe.Si* •jtih-weiti -.--I.%«4.. J& •<•■ 'Ts . w^siSi'iih ' . liftft aMi.
■ iiJw®88f. m m
tom&ng to to  mx$km§,. M®gmm o f in tta ^ lto i 
rospoas# oo&poti ttos It## I#*## as## i# §m att^ apt to spoifNf ##& 
otot# oomp#ito§ i f p t s  otooagtoa*. fk# #et#iisl.aatloa of Itot&t atmagto 
of irorb&l $&t#rtoto s&to a# imo*#**# ..^ Xlofetofi if  *$&# t|r tooir
.In fairoi^ sfooiatos to&amtog, aa^ oap jjg. ontorioa is
fatfor trMIa aai mm&% tp m r  m m m  on f o a o o mf l i s t s  tb o a  I#  
aoaartfettf ^  {$poae% fartor#. 4  Mofaaaf iff#* Mfeitt&w
jg£ p a rtem - lot# noli on tfeo trial momfar# ton aot 
## tike- offsw.imimo |%#ao% 'f^ #% 4  IfSH1#
(4999) .im p o rt o f  f iM ^ r  t o  ro t#  m H tiL
Zm m & ofr M m ®  o f  m m m wm  ffilsfctos m m  # i to  oitaar
4J&&9 tetr Antos&iet. t i m f a m  i t  p m t f t e m *
«& tm m  mil. ■ ften m m m $m &  ,J§: m  tee MifJlentt tei% tewte
Hi# t & B k  tMteNfr easier* and. eur^assed the noj^ sMoiiS 
§ f r  m  tee teH& v ite  tee least spteer o f teteteteiote B m m
stete HafDmi tttif)-' iM  mep^ismte to aretee* aM te»
^ § #  ite  tete&te& i m r n m d  m  l i s t  of
pair## asaoeiates im im m  tetete ttest fit teooii^ iig: fitetee*. .
M  g m m  « teer of m r n m  m  - m 0 ® W * W m  Mata teooM In* e w t  
in o&tere Mao# ttegr W W & %  f x m .  aepmtettem of reaper# tendeaoies 
'fte& Ate Met* tetertemtelf* te® Mtwe of earners# liteiter emlasioae 
ov'inenimnt overt ^iijpss#%. ms not nxindtoi in  these studies#
&&2M eteteutet flSiiJ .rspsrf tent «fftnr»/VinHltixig fnon ensleHr te »  
ip-a# . m d m O / e m  in  note. *e«M& ■ fte  £&l$to&ty vms ettate
tetei ^ ' % m ^ r n m ^ : j m $ r n m m '  eat of .it  state*
ftee* m m -  -ulte #^ert;re^etise tendenotee ao# reaslte#
in H$a B i# t eaptalii Hie litferter p v t t o w m m ®
;#f aaMeiss jg| an. Mste'teA 'net teeir #ipe^oM%* «  m & *
■ f t  i s  w f a  apr fossltie te ftelieA tee -«tesiA « t  .
’ittsteite e# i s  M ite in. f tmmimg* fit#
■ p t v a l . t e ^ r  teaa# tewae* te teteU ^ W  on tee teels ot late of 
. te n  ■ vtte te te i teita*
itm tea else. teen sp ile#  to atopl# teMt mmmmi mte
mMm$* ' Jteteroc&d mud. Wmm0®0 L flflS l teelas# ^ te  in  a $*mom aster 
tetter I l/$  Ian* or 1$ tnpteiwMtoa*- ©a
trteteni# tie  interval, tea iM ftei ter ten greipe of esim le ani wat 
lo ft moz&migmi tm  tee potp#* Bavertel loamiiig ms more rapid m § w
high drive* IA«s%. M%mm$ mad Malt mm®, ©mi igmms f i t  f t)
fe lled  to  find a d iffe ren tia l ©ffeoi of &i*a during reversal tra ite
lag* tern© o f  tees© ©Ante©© support $$#&&**
f©miller and &aa£ji&&& (If Si) paint out- teat Ate 'timM-i- reversal In 
teaaa ©^©rtmests w  ©reoat©#- fteaeiy rmpidir «n#' teat H» miajpdlag 
effect ©f Mgh, drive p00©i.blj to© !&Men % te la  faster* ffeejr deiite**
fwttey proiipei ©low reveraal learning and. &mnd te a t h i#  drive re*-
terded tea rawer sal* the ©greeted fao illta tio a  a fte r %-tm weakealmg
\
of tea iaeorract response did not' ©near#
-tea fresent study attempted, to  ©safe© a ©loser eaouslnailom of tea- 
progresaiom of reversal' learning and the effort of drive an it* the 
ter^prea# « » 'aaad in am attempt to teteelnate non© -of the problems- 
©moowmter©# In loavien* ©Audios* I t  m© pradlatet teat in  te'i&t 
reversal-^  under h i#  drive a©vS4-«ait imoorreot r e c a s ts  
teidrt tee fir s t oerreet respomfi# team wat&& jgg, miter low -diiv#*
After immxM* was m^&eie* tee -w e if, war* pradiotad to mate# 
mere correct raaponaaa im a glvmet period of 'tlsui* further* a per* 
s ittin g  response to naadona stimulation m# predicted to have 
generalised drive properties* f&is was assumed to produce © at&te 
In  anl&a&a ©aaaldared analogous to aoalaAf 1® to s »  Hi*
fbe J|t m m  30 male rata of the u tm lu  &ppmM*
120 iapi ©M* fhe^  were raiatoslF divided into 3 gronpe of If 
act&ig&s* Qm  B la tSsw$ U vat- ollisimtof became. of apparatus 
failure dttr&ng the course of' the
fm modifiedU® * S§* X SMtrner boxes witl* rebroetai&e bare 
' at both. aad.8 m m  wm$* Banslo. etmred the slot© Cor the fe&ra whoa 
bfcegr were retracted* One ml of each bos ms painted black m il the 
other eM p a in te d  vb&te* the' alias and bottoms of th e  boxes were ' 
made of "litre m&w £ eouM control which bar activate the
Q&rhwmMB. food 4lm m m r  that served m ch  bos* food pellets mightisg 
43 «g# t»w $i%©**sei into the food tmf locatei ©it the aide of the ■ 
boxes at am espial dteta&ee from both tore* the -mutts were loeated 
in insulated* ventilated hoses*.
M  I l f  n  x  10® box o f  j& eatg iae  mad cowered
with masonite ms mod to administer shook* ■ its grid; floor m# made 
of tram  rode placed 1/ 2® apart* Sheae were connected to a Qmmn* 
Siadler shook generator*
m ® p Q m m  to both bare were recorded on am ieterlime^Aapke 
tp o r a t io a  lece rd e r*
th e  Bs were m aintained i n  l iv in g  on ad l i b
$
7faaS ssBtoxiBBtelv three weak# i^ far© ©xmerisentaMsBe-
SfSw' his time one third of tits n*du&£Xfc in each, gtppp were given 
seeeae to Coed o^ ly #§iimg the sornSng- li©ui*%- Mother ifelrti 
tt© nftemoon heur% epj Sh#...ns®snlns third 4si*ri*ffi tb© swxdsg bows.y
WfflL**..***. «* il'nt tfH l t^M Tftfiayj *W ’■ it^ i' m" >»» mi- M^-iHUkJt *uS*'**4-'tI- f t ,  :&k •**■ ■*»■ —• ^ -* -,...ut^ J, — ■^•^ •„a. Jba. JSL _&li Jht.-jfc .^flA1»»-—■ 4^ f. .dt-ww Jlb i*  ktfe -‘"i^  ^Mil «-’-v-i©*Jie osa .id^Hii' ©i^ mai & e&eit grmip m® s#m|pea w tiie evem*ng 
fee iii*§  time* l a t e r  was «gg&u&$# at: # H  tips#*: th e  fee d in g  tim es 
eorroppas&rd to. t i n s  a t  t i t s  t e  a t  wg&& Hi# ss&msls w ars m  t»  w
In ih® ithi© BSbM§t&# h i pMsses.tjes in attfi^ Dtr t©
ham the animal mMm teimg the e^ eitoaat* for on©
weak' b e fa m  ^ s r im s i i t a i i# ®  th e  tim e t e l  eg wt&eh feed  m §
'4mt-JHr^ . m*tfc rVfimk~»N 'itii'kfiTi ifr1 iBirf- .i&.MijA'iM gftr-ifffi ir& fa-4 tfilBidLiiS #1 ilfatil *1 X -a* A mfc ^ i if*ffi t» :P ‘ -ih..& *P ’’S' jT t^ fcfc :^ .,-..^ •■^-i-..«y.was graduany ;de©reaseS'. uatu, sse. iistewd. nsa reacaea i  1412. naure*. 
M i. i f  m m  h a a i l e i  f e r i e i i e s i %  m  %ta t .  I f  th e  end- #ff th e  t e e s -  week# 
ell ©weft ,Mgt*s #f. 4&£dss$pMHP# at tpefflteg; ho# diaappearea*
■Ml p?©i^ ts were givea' the a®e ,prelra|,i4ag wMle 24 lio:upre htts^ ey-* 
Hie pretrMMmi pmeedure ms as- fMMwst
®m .I,*., -to til# te  a i^it msMiis reepaase m  e#taMi®a©i* 
, Mte an ibitiM periet wi.^  bath' tars retmatei*
. .the ^ | wm magasiae^ tmiaei .sni #w#a if reimfamememtt at 
..pmssisg .one #f th#'- bare with.- tto ether retreetei* Half the 
Ss in. -*m#b •■^ ssn 'were asM^iiad the- 'bar. an Mia bi**ii?: &*$& &*&&. 
hai-f the tsr-. #a the .white end*
Mm I*, the mm jplea^ i Is the box m& .#wen do rM-aferae» 
peats of pmssiii|t. ttp. bar whleh tis^ r hsd eat preniaiis^ ' e^ eri** 
eneed* ^e ather bsr m# rteaetei: at tb ltf  tlm©*
■laMt reversal .was seao^ iislied wnler thm# level# af drive*
'llrapp' I  was 24 baers taagi^r* Sraup I I  » i  24. M&mw btmgiy and in  
PMU9P ms fi^ aaked mmmM* IteW- Hi ms 4i hours- lisngpr#
aA y e p lira tio s , o f  th e  m lth  t o o #  §£. te rn  Sash g im #
m s  f »  m m t? im m  M ym
,iisM% Wm^mmk®.: th# n@r#;:f i n  to- toc& Bg^mmMm im- W  
m im  i m kn g  t o  ■£&*©% #  ###*• o f  th l$  n to *  .aaiaa&n i n  $ » $ #  M  
« s n  t o t o i  i& th  a  ©f i  m «  t o t  t o  a  g im t& m
#f *f$ mm: She © to r  &tm&& m m i.m i m  toils* !t o  mim^:n m m  
•ton fit  Aitt© to  filetaftar 'tas- i&th feoth &» After ©
fflweM&fy ;to- t o  on iM©h t o  Hn An! rocMa&tedi #0 tninforooftoi^ ms 
$*0s$s&ttt* 3 h w  tonfoim am e& ts w  g to m  m  tfes# s o l  t o  © t o r  
m s  f.fmi -thin .$>©11% t o  im tto r  m&  tfee outlar on©
i*ht©& :^m li, t^ in g
mm « g ^ i# te  vtoam t o  jn. ittag^ xnMfc for in
' ,&&£» n t t o m i  am i,mmmmt ■mmpmmm*. tkm  wmfoov- o f  re**
3po&0*& m s iwordost fo r thin 10 mim g*@rA©4 and t o  10 sk&u* $wia# 
i l i s o l l l f  # n ll# ii ii if i% .
fb# time im  tfc® esdosloK of tie  60 m  t&#
aeoomi degr o f  ^ r e t r a in in g  #M. a o t  d i f f e r  o l ^ t o a & t l ?  t o  t o  J  
grompe* t&te m i i&kom a# mm jto&e&t&oa t o t  im# of
prettoaimg mm essentially tfe# mam# for alt growps*
fit# rosalia o f reversal irrtmlmg- earn fee seem im fata# I# • Of 
t o  2f &  im t o  to # #  gmpOf 4 failed  to give am im ow tm t response 
before t o  first m m m ® %  (fblo m m m m m  ift.II hereafter be
rofiKrrwi to as to i to n o e  to  ©rfctotiom)* Saefe of to s t#  however# 
mad# mi learnt ©me im ra ts a  to . t o  ito raeeet response- before meeting 
t o  'swvorto omiieMom# to&ysoo of vmriamct were i «  ott to #  Bo&emi 
both n its  these Bb imolMei ©mi with i t» .  otomdeei* 1m m eito r emu© 
m s to r e  a s tg iilfto fjt dt£$«ro§ie* asaoiig .groapm# fbe seam with tom e 
^ 'i s o 3 ,s t e S vf s r  t o o p  I  m i  4 « t | . f o r  .C&oqp l i t  f* 4 | ami- t o  &ro#p I I I#  
4*3* ft#  means with to m  otteCMM war# 4 *7 * 6#J# end 1*4 *
So atpiJie&mi Mifmmmm m» i®wA in t o  t t o  toofor*
t o  t o o t  o o sto o t response  { tfo to  14$*4 see## 164*3 ###** T l* f  t o y ) *  
1© iei#«in e iSiotor to r t iwto dlfferongoo prior to fit last 
20- mim** am toSyolo of toioaoo oo* tm  om t o  total mmfetr of me*
i
spe&to before to #  to o*  - t o i t o  to o  ##t* 93*4# -ami 44*7* So. 
re liab le  iifforemoem were to u t*  Of tom e totals# 55JI'Wo oorroei 
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ftse m m  v&mfo im ing  tikdLa.pGxiM m m  5*lp
4*7f m& 4*4 tm  X* IX* ®®i 1X1
flae te&de&cy to altem&ie hetsmeo the ooireet sa l laeorroet 
«ms eese&tXaX3y th e  same f o r  #&& §k«k$m$* 
ffeer# m s 330- elgnifia&Bt M ffereaee among groove 4b the s®fesr 
of la  .tte  la s t 20 itBBtos {Moan-0 60*4* ft#©;* and 7-8*7}*
ife&e of m# eaiiua&ft fafXed to &eefc. the reversal oseiterio***
l l ' l h H l i  J h l i i U M ' L L i i t J B l  r ^ r f r i  w i  •*!&■m a i M f i l l
Mm® tfeo feypotoao# w  m t oqpporto# in  W in mpm$mn%  &
$%m% in  t o  o f f m U m m m  o f  t o  &&& lm ® l®  o tfM ie i*
Harr Icmstiggtor# h o m  te#«# to M n m r m  t o  optteal m l ® % i ® m M , p  
fan# d e p r to i to  &M mi&mM&m Uto xnmAto* te f#  t o o  to** 
t o t a # W | t o  t o w  #t-«ow# fea#S a f a r  t o  t o t o  ©£ t o  d i p r t m t o o  
o to d u to  mod feara* g&m& tot Msim&t (1917) to to #  to #  to $$#$# 
a fear to mourn £mi» M t m  n  24 tear .a# life tod&$$ pert©#* jgo 
m m  #3toa# 01% t o t  to #  t o l  to r  r e to to  m m $  4 t o o t o  during 
a  4&H? % horn par!©## to o  a t mnpomo dMUxg to #  period torn#### 
im to  t o  f if th  t o  &&# t o #  t o # t o  to l i r e #  to&X deotfe#
(1&9&.) gem rat#  $$ tria lo  of to * # » to B g  to o ?  3* 1% 24* 4% o r 
*f% nomn of Baofe group w%& o rtlr^u i #&<*# a t S ts tr#iM og
I n to  #f togor*  foot t o i 4# during traSi4 ag iii# iaa to  t o t  fe&feii 
s tre n g th  -m« t o  '#11 d e p s im tia o  S a to # * ' t o o #  a#  t o  m & im
nmtmr of extinction mngommo# t o  mpi&ml. mMmm ro& atto f a t o t t o  
m$ vmoUM a t  48 to r #  a f te r  to a tw to g  M asarif tom. 24 torts#
H iller (1997) reported t o t  mtm o f ImmpmnMtsg %mma&m a t le a s t 
to  S4 hours to #  dopwimiion* t o th  (1ft# ) to a a » to te #  t o t  t o  
amount of to fe .to *  u t i l  #0 ‘to  obtain to d  t r  tea^-pretong tore&aoa 
to f3  >tora to #  t o r t t o t o *
Soa# o^arSsostarB' fin#  that fs^H itsto s perfdi^anea (isso l
4Bt XSaltfaHua^  2990| S«tg«& & tawKlX#r# &9SI) *&&• o to r#  report- #
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{MmXf  195Qi Mm% &. Bra#., I f  SI)* f te  t^iCCeretioe see&s 
Iso depete mpom i te t te r  too e ^ rteem ta l procedure ettJUjtr* inoomf&tifele 
responses {osmel&ngp e&Ite&mg*. mterotfcm* ate*) p re te te  If” to  
shook to too pm$m% la  t te  p&vfmmmm- s i twMm®* Sinara (X9$9) 
offers iM tte r a^4TOt&om for the d iffe ren tia l offsets of &mumt 
item incompatible respofises arm aot pgwoomt# ie  emggeeie that 
IBiore f#  am mpt&mZ arousal ievsl for eiro^f response in  ttoo #rgam l«t:s 
reportorsr &te th a t on imert&ee In  pBrtom m m  i s  likely  to oeonr ofet? 
item tfeo M bit atomegtfe. of the response is  M ##
fte  preoe&ire in  th is  apartm ent w  tokom largely from IN21fo 
(1919) of Siagio t r ia l  ate error laaralmg* ' Beferemoe 
«U1 torn ate* to  th is  s&tesr ite re  a lM larities  of promotes exist*
Be protgalted Jt£ W  gto&ag Item IS reimforeesmemts of pressing a 
voH&oa& bwr a te  €6 reinforcements of pressing a toxioostel fear* ftoe 
oolaoXo were them presented wltfe te ib  fears* oltto oa&gr ite  wartioal 
fear 'feeing reimforete* f te f  respomdM uotlX ttegr received if: rein* 
forocoutes* 1X1 J& wore 24 tears hm%tg a ll  pfeosoo of t te
tepar& M te*
Evidently* smaller #»fforemooo in to  strength of e«patimg 
tefelte ware pxtemete in  th e  present osgpasteamt item were p ro te te  
Itt Hi&X*a otoixty'* Of the 29 j{& 4 failed  to emit f i r s t  the dominant re~ 
ppomoe* §s^r 3 of BdlX% i j  az&&el$ failed  to give the #g®imamt 
response as their first m®« te&tlQ&toX ml&B®m m s the accomplish** 
meat of complete tefeii mmtm&  fe^  a ll  Sf| in  a t le a s t 1 te a r a te  ~ f  
aimutes* Severn of M l *0 ateaal* failed  to Xeera the reversal im 
the mwm~ of 2 teure* f te  Be im th is  experiment* eteXteimg those
that f&lleg i@ inlttal3y tsas® as Inoormrts reapome, gem m mum of 
5*4 coctteatloa reapomao wMXa Hall*3 g$ saw a naan og 13,1 «*•
m  In spraiMi. %t« teteraft gj| ftefe
'lirr-Mfc-iiinti nil- ti I Jl~ fill1! rfy - j iy y -* " ‘. - “-' ,J|U‘Jito' Hi.1*- •*' irtivilfciff im iitftilfcr IfolPYlfM .IP~ Jft- JSa. i f f .a b j s k  ^SrTfc* ft*&6&jnw& f i r s t  w  Ipw  r a s i te n . r a p  ra& r a n #  r a i l  .jwi* w #
pefoeml&ge of oorraol rra&irai## for j§jj| toss# tBilteX response tun 
$$)&#$& g r a t e r  item  ife t f r a  i t e i r  te l .  n # i  r a r a t e r  :
ttan fora oilier ^  -in $ig# i$teo|£# ttep 'iate# mt mragf
t e '  iHis iw o lid fo te te  te ?  a s  I t e  tefera g$A*.
®» 9# $#($&& Itarafe S r a i iM ti i j f  #**■ tftg raraaft
.of px^itBlsing* listens# ite  ,iNn$K9tete in 1hii& of
n
wmm t t e  ran% ite r#  ran ra  # ^ rra* i% r fo r & grtefe ramife of 0<emm&$* 
rat&o& to- orara* fix# jteraMtgr Itefw t ral$* the i^ p ^ i  of
W ^ w m t. 1W J l ,  JU. .j l  . ^ .  -C~|, *8-  -A.--, A  ’» L - ..dL#L* ■..*«. f^c*i • - • - ~,.^K T^~ ■**■ ~3 fe" vSfc jP  J S ' '—=*■' avJL . ** .±<0*^ =1. 3* ^  i^ a». ....jt Jfe —4.  .x-.^Lx.jUL ..%...pp^e##ia#»ra^^iM^raiw^r -tea ..mom r a n  Hi# rntsraiiiimitiei*
w M X  i t e  %m& p te s#  « £ 'ra $  r a n o ^ M te #  t t s i t  %$ raft o f  I f  a m te t e
- ilis tNNipte## te #  t o  #%WSb#lte to #
■ teteftftf ©ffoot of fteto hsi?ing rateiraft- 4 teifftSMraraKtal of HM&
dvAsMMJ*fc^ fth.4ikjtfBto jMft: uftv
^35#%eUttJ* 'HhiMiiillliiil'rt ■|i<taMij»Si*i nK -'afr' .iti ^ T 1 *r 1°# ift'-liUL. -iSt-•iHMlM 4^* A- -AHt!-*#^ iMtjil' Jil'iu iiiM'ir^  it'fl ■«*, ' ,J * j # hj-hr t ^tL'8ri%-i*rf liw ll wmi^ wmZ- mmmm- w  WGvfmW® w®# wm^wm^ i-H# mmmm
^mrnlmmi. im  tte fs»t mragir. raft. ftn^4 ramift tewrara- i# irtfcragli^ '
■fii laiiii •t-"‘“ A  JL.1L* £4: i||h ,||, gfiYi j1* * |  jjft diMiiOt^L.'-ote^a ,-‘- •—*■■ Brt'A't^ iiii^ M ' atift 'jfiWHiiahflft- r^ ~ rfaiiiarn’n -
w$~ |,Si^pS Swij§0,/ |Mp S£5 wQKN#wm^ S ®0T
temrs <# fete rara^rasra #1 rairaora#iiS' rauraflwt ixw#/ raraira* 
m  # Mmmka&mMm pmMm  UBder 23 tm m  food- 
0pm exftottcm irlale maicr #!#»■ % % 1% *7# ^  ^  i m  
deprirstte*' te diff^sso# in. ite nsiiter of r#ip#tee#
im» §mm& between 0, 4*. and XI t e w  m  betm m  I f ,  47* ami 71 ternra* 
Mtimmmm m m  found, t e w *  teem © li te r  ®, 4 , o r  I f  te n m  was 
©raparte te tb  I f ,  47# 7X tears* f t r in  (1943$ eateai«tte«Nfll a  tw » 
pM&-wm®vom mater 1, f , id , -ate If tem» fte&'.te&terattoi* and
f o w l  f i i t  in© amber o f  etetete&oii rtioM oiis n a i  t t e  HMte ra ra d r te  
. §m  ©teirat&oA l» w @ 4  -with tears food tefftm tioii*
i s »  - .ite t roteatexae© to ©xMitei&cm i s  ite©~
peatesifc of drive level at. learnteg CStmssfearger, lff§$ fee l, 1952} * 
O tters tev© failed to sufcetaati&i© iftis* fasiptell «nd % tmlltig (1954) 
measured «#pXltteo teim g  extinction as wall- as trial©  to ortinotion* 
f te  j§n wort trained in  a straigh t all© / iifster I I  o r 6® t e w  food 
deprlmtiois* Ite teg  ©rtinetion, drive level. w t ©iriidted for te lf  
Hi© jig, in  ©teb gxkb9 * era tegteteO tetef a ttrite ta ld #  to
diiv© .irate daring: trteteog te t ttete«- to ©^©ottoi m m  m%* fte lr  
•orateteira'tisfto Hsa% te&Xo fstett atrtegtt* i s  ite©pite©itt of t&o 
te ito  muter t e i te - i t  i s  aofmtrei, ra a ^ ^ te ite jr  llfC -tresi teM ts 
sr© XeamHl -soter d ifferen t drive levels* A rosteiaise© to ratenoV 
ion. measmr© in. a teM i reversal pmb%m (MmmB Atemow is MsXtmea, 
iffd ) was found to  te  affacted fey i d u  level te rteg  training* there 
m© a- tegtefloa&t. difftrtm co on th is  mmmm h&tmm® 46 &?* 4©pri~- 
m tim  mi. both 4  hr* -m i 22 hr* aaprim tion*. lxtf.3aoti.oa offoeto 
tear te mtelttened to a gives Irate of drive*
in te r -Hi© a w a te o o 't ta t  M ght-te .raised i t
itetter-m sort teat© tetego for tm® ateted uot tev@
iratevod a factorial teaign with different dstv© Xovtea tetectg 
ramtetetiosi a© vteX a© during reversal* ftea design was re jee tte
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to terns* of the one «e«S heeattae it vaa desired that ell jg, set eMy 
tef# '#l# MinsMXKtf of teMtesg tel oleo X^ irn te© ibsmm MX&te*
ftm hrn$mm $#§m *«i tn m
saneedingly oreaplex mm (&pemt> 1956)# Oonsequentajr, It a toatonlal 
design were used II vsjiM be diffiealt to tsnwrei toe separate 
infltone® of habit «s£ drive atffejwaeGs festalting tooa different
tea steep lteo^lto3, aialtaotlos tetetea 4aeiMM tei te&te i§ 
$&)$*&*& i& -«mp<
tew tt pfiflMlll% *ft attest M&ll te m&O t6 «$$*£* ten- mm* 
&&ts in tet»- Mite %km® ©teitoai In te© $tti*r
tstete dsaliiis? mite teflt $&*§$ lEwMiSB*. H& in teftM stefe-
SlEii $&&B& 0u teS S^ alSlS8®@i: te  jMMMWMf
' t ^ K  ''MtAMintoewto J t ,* i t e l  i^ i f» » - A  rfiitoViinf • 'ife'*ie«wt^SejB4-' S' '' ^ j j ‘i tWiajd .W&*&- -n fe^ f j f c  -MMfrlJlHlflKi-Hilnit'iittirMfti #n MliMyRewtel IktlPl Wmm^ m «C? MJUEm m
etiaS*Astoiai»h.jMb -i-- A- -g it*ii^ |-ln alt mm *m HtVswi If f^'a* fTii'i -i-TfrflrlftMilirtri . • TTfl 'ii li lt  vfc- ,'il& ,-j^ . e.sr fflt  ^T  a‘iiJltflYi'i rifc'.l tt iMi'g*L ~» *  W’9k& „ .tS ' ■%80%g gt'CltipS' on Ite •CUI^I JMMKWWft: MQSNMNKNft' #333 xai®g1S0M / WMSl 
te wltertffw tte #fiM9pte*wi :W^ iwiiil fo Sstetolss steteBE1 teis 
la ateswB aa: Is l^^ li^  la Mteiian tea
doali»t@ reepottSte on Oba part of H asder Mgh drive, an aaelyala cf 
too toeto on toe first rcvereal dsy to» cmde, Whaa ton M «to 
divided ecoordin$ to vhetfam? to®- fell abovo <»■ tolow toe median of 
toe dlatrlbotios of tto n to . of reversal reapense s*dle an toe Seat 
three of toe fo<w triale, no differenoe feetvsea ^ oupa was found. : 
Ktradlw mi Uohmn (1958) mi Arams (1958) aluo SkmA to dlffercaw* 
in this ffioasttre.
Ste* vs» to diffarenoo to toe nutaber of reeponsea daring tot 
tost 20 ntoates of reveraal. to tone of toe other studies vu there 
e OMse tafcto tat this stage atone* !»tr*p©totton tons toe data,
If
fteeemsv Irti.eateo th a t thara m e an. of feet, of iriir© ^ ob th ta  
at&ga In  one of tlm e trtie a  (BirtMald & tmmgmh I* I f  if), bat ro t 
In  ether* Aettatf*. & 2$$6f Aias&e* Xf§8|# H**
though e l l  l i ,  did not reach a reversal eMierioo- In a foisrth a tr t?  
{lortXor & Xaete&a, ■ a «i»tlstl«aX- treatment o f the data- w #
swAa to Mtrosp&n* t&ettier an affeet was #v$4ea& a f t t r  §g  t© » ro ^ e rtk  ■ 
ihg at- a St poroimt rorse&t lorel* 80 effeet m i  forodU
fiie ress&te of t&eee «a^pe*taa»ta. h«w> boon -w*toroily.Ittlte*prob~. 
e&* 3SMa% &«&£% uni litttMftft. (1956) atM feeie .M r  xeev&te 
to  aueoeosive Interfe&Uig a r t fao iflt& tin i' affect# o f M #  drive 1 
m A m $  w w m v m i  XaM ts* SmohmM art f®smgmoM (l$$£} eeroirte ■
.-that remroaX tann ing  la  mmm rap fi ..roSor Mgli.-iiim* f i t  I s  
M l #  that as a  roetflt of t i » ^  .proeedim the .iiffwaae© imtmm 
tha oompotiag habit© m s s ta ll  a t  the begtimlBg of the reT#ra&X, 
shift* I f  |M # ia  so# M r  romsM# moM m% m&m% -it*# ©tag# 
o f mmwmik ertefc . t e s t lw  til# roe&arte&ef i to  
ten d o n  a r t  hmimm (I9Si} cofctslrte that the analysis of mrnra&l 
t m m i m g :  Into tro stages is  «oa omroln^ftootion* they fcmrt th a t 
Wm 't&tiro&tlM fw s the origlaitJXy ewaeeol response may p&m through 
the eucee&elve «rtirotloa& of aamral ether habits* leforo a eomploi# 
sh if t  to  the aamraai tatjpaaaa. a w k r  of Jj& p&sart tfeoogh a ©tag#
Im «hioti tfeqy r to p ir t a  ip tlja . f#0fo»©#-bafelt#
:,In neither of the few  pr©*ioi» s tr t ie s  feu rt'a  il£fe*w
©no# In the tertemgr on the part of high iriim f£  to persein&r&t© 
on. the o r i^ n i l i f  oor»feh One. foort f& oilitattoo by high
&&** after .the weekeoiog of- the ^ortaaot iaeorreof re#poos%
mil# 'tee# £&&$&$» a Xmefe of faa&itc&taa in. this stag#* fh# 
pffeaeat stniy 8fca>t*ed so d&fferegs&e €xm to h i,# drive -la either .■ 
#ia§£* • oiher mm% m  rate of rei$>oaee sst peretst eerroei
wmpmm  to the Mdtjw&eg o f the lm% 00 rtsstea*. else' failed to-
ehe? ilfferenoes. a# *  reahtt of .drive#■
$*£e&io. {I960) &&£« m Mrm% %m% of-the effeete
of' estisetiea i&M&# #m diacrlrtaatloa mmtml* Mm figmre traie^ 
ad os s brt#taess dt sorteisEtia% art e#e fresap mo eehjeeted to 
■60; #rfc4Betl#s trial© before training began* the ether
wont etre£#t to reveres! .-without extineUoa trial#* the ex&rot&ea 
gr##p reloaded' to- the oorreet' a tta in #  algal fie& stif more oftas 
than the Bosoxtisotlom &bw& <ta&ag. the first 60' tstals* ■ Coring 
theae trial#*: the agt&rot&oxi -we a iw w ii# ^  l i l l e  - the. «#8» 
efKtlxkotloe grasp was reimrded- for ■appfomtMsf/tfe# oorreat aMalne# 
Mb pmimmmm of ihev«stl»tS,0& &&W dropped below that of the 
roeeMxaetiee gro#$ idieti w r t  m e in tfo te r t after the firei- £0.
• trial#* ’ I t  reartert/lhstor -MoofiMot reversal tmlslmf* -Freretm 
o f rem rt :e«ri*ic'1ihe; first. 6© tria l#  XM-i&t&»atedy to faster' re* 
verggtl leers&gg -thee H i. -aheeaoe of rsmrt*- .■ 0# the. .otter lu&ad#.
$&e foaotleii o f .a m t  isftitg. t&eae trial# fcept fit re^esiiiii' 
to .the #m#reiit ntls^iis# /fobbing.. iweraai w&s belfig 
leaiead^ sine# theee §g mmm®& im%m :^ m  fit In the
eitissotio# gtap* $ho ea^eiMehter# idieraoterijse reversal Xrorx&ag. . 
#0 .followsi X& iliaotiia.Batl.os training,. approach tertesela# are 
b ailt #g> to the po&itim attain© gad. evoidaace ieedeaoies are 
developed toward the m$sMvm attadoa# Is erter to mmr-m* jg# 
must eEtlsgaish in  ao&e eeaeure the approach teMoseioa-ta the
If
f y x m & r  postilm  hat m m  & m %
ftvoidtexiee toMoiioi## to ib# st&mfcta* Smmi at ft«§4
M m p B  J& B f f p r n m M ^ g  tfe# '0&$ fonttivh « a  Sts©# thoao
map®meB g© mmA®£mm§.$ they U&e r m m m i e d
vmmBaZL trials* i s  tma* set % a&tlngniah maidtease o f tfeo fossa? 
m g f i l s k m  aitmmlms* Im'ilU,# e^e^msai, tfco 60 mjareiof&road trials 
sailed only to f&ri&atgtx&cb tfea fifj^ rosofc. tesi^aeias# Omljr #h«fc $?o* 
word tM could m M . m M . Q n ,  of id# ovoidoneo tsadtenear
tafeo p l m m *
I t  omaofe be »gm#I that a ll dl serii&a&.tiam loams! ag can bo 
. Immdlsd i s  a^pi^adb»aimldsme yeqpooso- isms* Mwm vtomm tlw  approach* 
mmMmm mm b® mss&t i t  «ot&& b® smcmmvg to m m tm l
tbo etredgtb of both toade&oio* % edloiiifltf o qpooiflod mmlm? of 
with eaoh o&ttfi&oo* I t  i s  also isBmrtmiat that ©separ* 
ioaoeo with the sogatlv* st&ft&oa sot Is# ra&oeodftl hsr a great im t e  
of ndufofoodi aggtooab roepoiieoo to fit# opposite fttele
(IfS i) ami $it4  11953} d » s s t e t # i  that -dioadoimtiott' loarolmg i#  
■4feo£lltato& Igr owmomoEtag original ilsomtsimMos# £*ito&fo
m l £a$od& |1$#§} afeowod that t it s  was dm# to m m&mkion
of an aimMamo# i»spoitita dmiiisg oroaloarnlxig tr ia ls aiae© ooqpaoioxigo 
with ii»  -tumult# '«oo fiart*i&£$p Aittisala that
vere &me6 to eisptiimao# the- fttgatlw#. iiiJiistai iw iag  ovorlearaltkg 
wear© slower to Yottexsto than j§© tte t had mo oim iom dhg or that 
ware fo*o«& to the j&c&t&oo stladlm#-'idfisg &• port&oa of owerXesra* 
lag trials*
the l&ek of of reauits i s  tts# expogmmta iot&i&g
with dlaostaloatioa gm m m l ami drive is  poatibljr dm# to the com*
mof the took Involved* Mmrimtmtion lmrA®g. mM 
mtlM mmrml. Bern- to hmr& been gpootfy oversimplified tey %tmm 
who hem tried to predict the of fee ta of drive. on these tasks* 
file osSy m^port&Me conoluslon that can be-tern from the ■preeejat 
otodbr* that*#* Is  th at -the- .^tfferocoeo im drive level a were net 
great enough to pm$m& Mii®mmm among grot&s*
m m
w ta  mam §1 mm 15 o f pm m img a
M r on on# en& o f * motifs.©# f i l i^ a r  feoae out 60- reX»£orc«$s#ata of 
p-onsiiif « fear on tfeft otfoo? #iti* M i j s  mew 24 M we feoogiy* 
fit# animals wmm t&#a pmsmsfooA wifeii Mill M rs a t Uso Mm© 
tttao* 4t- tM s %i»% til# Mr on'fMoti i f  feed been
giroo broo^Ot raioforcsmsnt. toe grox^ was 24 M wa fenugryi eootfesr
m i 24 Mnrs tenpy art m i ahoe&od hmfm® Ming pMoot ia  tli®
tax| a ibixtl m s 4 0  Jtew* Miapy#
ffe# atfeeaptod aaoi^Matioo of 4xioo tm<f 00 algolflo&at offeot
on feafeit rararsal*
■ax
m vm m x
IhcplaB&tory1 notes fo llo w in g  a re  in d iv id u a l  re c o rd s  o f  
th e  perform ance o f  §&• th e  nteaber o f  reepom m  i n  th e  
o rd e r  o f  t h e i r  occu rrence  a re  recorded  f o r  each m inute 
■’ throughout, r e v e r s a l  lea rn in g *  C onsecu tive  m inutes a re  
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